
S Mr. aad2TS; PaachJ Of

Sunday were Mrs. Loatae
bullock and Mrs. Helen Waller
rfhioent Olive.
The Brace Batters speat

'riday night la laieigh sad
Ttarned home Saturday after

The Hfcrrt Longs had sapper
a Clinton with relatives and
Heads Saturday eight.
Mrs. Heary Hugglne and

tfrs. Wynona Hayden of Wil
nington visited Mr. aad Mrs.
rhomas Hughes last Tuesday.
Last week. Howard Jones.

Jeanc Tilton and Paul Kinaey of
Jakland, Me. visited Mr. Jones
ather. Bob Joaes. and for a

tird-hunting trip. They were

mpressed with North C arolina
tod Duplin County hospitality,
rtiey were entertained at The
jountry Squire. Duplin Country
Hub and the last night of their
risit, Mr. Jones entertained at a
atered pigpickin'
Mesdames F.W. McGowan,

i.S. McGowan aad N.B. Boney
iccompanied Mrs. W.M.
ngram to Warsaw Wednesday
ifteraoon to the James Kenan
inr meetino whirk was held in
he home of Mrs. Woodrow
tUckburn.
Mrs. J.J. Wells attended a

neeting in Wilmington Wed-
lesday of last week.
Mrs. Robert Hollingsworth

pent several days last week in
'ayetteville with her daughter,
drs. Rudy Navidad and family.
Miss Mary Lee Sykes has .

leen visiting her sister, Mrs.
riartha Eubanks near WUming-
on.
Mrs. Louise Swenson and her

louseguests. Mr. and Mrs.
Ionrad Oakland of Providence.
t.L, went to Topsail and Surf
3ty Sunday where they had a
icafood supper-
Mrs. Pearl McGowan hud

4rs. Louise Mitchell attended
he DAR luncheon meeting last
Tuesday in Rose Hill.
Mrs. Gordon Kornegay made

i business trip to Goidsboro
Thursday.
Mrs. Alton Newton has

eturned to her home here after
i visit with her daughter. Dr.
iBy Morrow and family in
Mke, Iowa. Her sister, Mrs.
Una Boone of Kftwton Visited

Iter one night last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Stroud
[Pent the weekend with their
daughter, Sharon in Sumter.
iC.

liberty Hal Bridge Club
The Liberty Hall Bridge Club

met with Mrs. A.T. Outlaw

with Mrs. Taylor substi-

evealag'/^^ey wii^Mrt'
given . gift and «o was Mrs.
Taylor. For refreshmenu, Mrs.
Outlaw served a dessert coarse
before the games began

The South Kcnansville
Homemakers Club held its
January meeting Friday after¬
noon in the home of Mrs. W.M.
Ingram, with President Mrs.
J.B. Stroud presiding. Mrs.
Louise W. Mitchell led the
opening song. The devotional
was conducted by Mrs. Ingram.
She read from Hebrews and
based her remarks on the word
.Faith". This was followed by a

special prayer for the success of
the chib's work in this new year.

Mrs. Mae H. Spicer. Home
Agent, had charge of the pro¬
gram on "Organisation and

meeting. They plan to ^finiah
next month when the absent

present. The February meeting
will be Friday, the 17th. «4th
Mrs. Louise W.Mitchell. I
When Secretary Mrs. N.B.

Boney called the roQ. members
answered by telling what she
was doing to try to conserve

energy. She read the December
minutes, which were di|ly
4PMre**Colon *$iotland. nfca-
surer. gave her snort and as

committee annoonced the oCK-
cers "for the ensuing your.
The president* Mrs. J.B.
Stroud, the secretary, Mrs. N|B.
Boney. and the treasurer, Mrs.
Colon Holland, remain the
same, but Mrs. Ralph Barwicfc
will be the incoiiwig vice-
president.
The president siged the

members to save tneir old
stamps and old Christmas
cards. Mrs. Spicer reminded the
dub of County Council In be
held at 2 p.m. Thursday,
January 26th in the Agricultural
Building.

The CstaftflhnCh!cte of the
women of the local Baptist
Church met'Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Gears Hudson. The
meeting was presided over by
Mrs. George Penney and Mrs
Woodrow Brinson had charge of
the program. Her topic was
"New Year's Resolutions."
After the dosing prayer, the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ellis
Vestal, served ctRe and ooffiee

HE
Bfeisi ¦ ii m M.L# V,(i I ' *Jt-f«
t^M ¦: ;¦?'V h' f. Shv A << ...%'fin Jw Their
tome was *fiiui'th

ISed^bJ An. wSnrt
Br servo) Might
and coffee to the eleven present

arde #i ~:~rr 0f
Grove ^^ttbytctiu Cfcstch met

with Mrv A.T. Outlaw who
made the opening prayer and
presided. Mrs. N.B. Boney
moderated the Bible Study
taken from Judges 4 and 5. She
was assisted by Mesdames

mSJSw-JKi
Jimmy Stroud. They discussed
Defcjreh. At the done of the
meeHng, Mrs. Outlaw served
jeilo topped with whipped
coffee to the nine ladies present.

Circle #2 met Monday night
with Mrs. Tray D. Mullis. The

Msrth/p

W. Mitchell, served cake
squares. toasted pecans and
coffee to the nine nmmbsri

i^lsrsl -«
United Methodist Women met
with Mrs. W.M. Ingram Mrs.
Viola Quinn conducted the
opening Devotional and pre¬
sided over the meeting. The
Bible Study on "Eve" was led
by Mrs. Ingram. F|r refresh
mente, the hostess served
chocolate cake, cbeeae tidbits

The evening Circle met with
Mrs. Hasei W. Scott. Mrs.
Delaine Rector had charge of
the program and presided over
the meeting. Her topic was
"Twelve Months to Grow in
1978." Mrs. Bruce Butler made
the opening prayer. At the close
of the meeting, Mrs. Scott,
ariisted by Mrs. Stuart Hall,
served fruit cake and coffee to
the eight members and one
visitor present.

The Efficiency Chart was
checked when Kenansville
Chapter #215, OES, met lor its
regular bi-monthly meeting
Tuesday night. January 10th in*
the Masonic Temple. The!
Worthy Matron. Virginia D.*
Holland, was in her station,
assisted by her husband. Colon
Holland, acting as Worthy
Patron. There were 15 members
present, which was quite good
for such a cold night. The next
meeting will be on Tuesday,
January 24th .at 7:30.4 AH
members pre urged to remem¬
ber that dote and try to come.
They ate also reminded that
there are only two more months
in this chapter year.

The residents and all wlxyue
connected with Whaley Rest
Home. Inc. again thank
everyo«k who helped make it a
brighten Omstmas there They
hopeJpwo one who helped has

On Sunday. January 8tft, the
Rev. Preston Dunn visited the
Home., That morning, the
Sunday School hour was in
charge of Mrs. leonaTeschey.

Bingo coverall winner last
week wOs Mrs. Odessa Tatum.
who chose a food canister for
her prim.
The Rev. William Littleton

and his wife from the Cabin
Free Will Baptist Church, came
ffnr a uhWm WninMdiv the
11th ofJanuary.
Three of the regular resi¬

dents, Mesdames Annie
Padgetf, Lola Waller and
Martha Simmons, are patients
in Duplin General Hospital.
Many of the residents keep

busy With arts end crafts. wWfch
is a greet pastime when they are
able to participate.
Thursday, January 12th. a

H1., - M a m nf DMinnatr **

Him. jnorciincs ot * rogrcss«
^borrowed from the Duplin
County-Dorothy Wightman
Library, waa shown
Mesdames Blanche

Draughon. Margaret Pollock
a^Nsm-y Herring of Warsaw

V and are

s .1 .1

Wrtpft

® iwg ¦no n»ofc

A. I v , j 1 HUM,
Sistet
tod the
Motro with a gift-

Director of CBTA Programs.

with disadvantaged out -of
school youths ranging in age
from 16 to 21. Program compo¬
nents will be a Specialized Op
portunity Services (SOS)
Center. SOS centers will' t><
operated ifi coordination gfith
existing CETA Title I youth
activities and will provide the
following services to
school youth: f. Outreach, re
cruitment and intake. 2. Infor
mation and referral. 3. Assess¬
ment and counseling. 4. Job

F0SoS ., Wil mpl.
cate c. <ti Ht i at uies
The i Co it) S
a ill be located in offices in the
county building formerly used U
issue surplus food on Highwa>
41 in Kenansvilk. next to the
( ount) School Bus Garage in
back of the dog pound. The
telephone number is 2% Oh27

ire f
to 5 p m. Monday through
ma duties and responalMlt

ties ofan SOS Center staff are to
provide information and referral
to all interested persons and ti
provide services to eligible out

and implements an Oppo^

1. Education and skill training
to be provided, steps to be
pi .reps to be taken
time frann and contact persons
ip Touted education and/or

2. Supportive services to be
arranged. agency to provide
services, contact person and

augment the occupational
counseling and jol placement
efforts at the staff.

The new SOS Center will be
operated under the direction at
Lester M Dir. I I
Title i and III projects In the
county. The new staff foe the
SOS Center are as follows: W.L.
Pierce SOS Counselor; Miss
Debra M. Hill SOS Counselor;
Miss Brenda K. Sharpless SOS
''» ii.iii.ni>

1906 W. Washington Avenue in
Kiaston. I

Pi
Dohtoci of Kennnsville.
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We Believe In The
Jaycees... Because
They Believe...
That "Service to Humanity Is
The Best WoHc of Life."

B9
» ,\4 ,

.V « *i;

JPVff put our

faith in the Jay-
cees of this
community because
they have faith ®

j
in us. Their par- j
ticipation in
projectsfbTcW ]
betterment has
helped us grow...
while they've de¬
veloped into
strong leaders,:.- i
dedicated workers
and outstanding
citizens. Thekr f
drite and deter- j
mination is surely
a plus for us all. |
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